CALL FOR PAPERS

Recent developments in Europe have shown that the services of legal interpreters and translators (LITs) are increasingly needed not only in criminal courts but also in other judicial and administrative settings. Legal interpreters and translators therefore face new challenges in their day-to-day work. At the same time, universities and professional associations are adapting and expanding their curricula. In recent years, court interpreters and translators have also branched out into other areas of legal interpreting and translation (asylum law, family law, civil law, arbitration, etc.). Examples from international practice can provide useful insights into developing additional professional qualifications.

Contributors are requested to send abstracts (max. 250 words) of their papers and short CVs to vienna-conference@eulita.eu by 15 January 2017.

The proposed topics are:

- Good practices in legal interpreting and translation (LIT)
- Cooperation with judicial and other stakeholders
- New LIT issues resulting from EU legislation
- Professional ethics of LITs
- New training programmes resulting from demographic changes in Europe
- Different job profiles for LITs
- New technologies in LIT and the impact on professional practice
- Intercultural communication in legal and public service interpreting settings
- Future prospects

The preliminary programme, the venue and other details of the conference will be announced in January 2017.

REGISTRATION FEES

Early bird registration fee (until 15 February 2017) .............. EUR 150
Regular registration fee......................................................... EUR 180

For further information, please contact us at info@eulita.eu and visit the EULITA website at www.eulita.eu.